Abstract. An excavation was introduced in this paper both side slope leads to large deformation analysis of the disaster and monitoring. By analyzing the known not to identification, both the slope reinforcement is a major cause of slope deformation occurred, slope construction safety and construction time limit for a project into consideration, determine the slope to the slope toe bulldozing back pressure, the building of a miniature pile reinforcement before emergency measures, to strengthen the segment foundation pit design, and encryption of foundation pit and slope monitoring. Conclusion analysis of monitoring data before and after the disaster, the slope to take the temporary settlement of construction control has good effect; not completely temporary slope reinforcement to ensure slope stability, but unable to control deformation of sustainable development. Displacement on the top of the foundation pit supporting structure is affected by both side slope displacement.
Introduction on engineering
Hunan of a three story basement foundation pit excavation depth is about 9m, foundation pit adjacent to the east of 8~9m high permanent slope, on top of slope adjacent residential roads and buildings.
Engineering geology and hydrogeology
According to the geotechnical engineering investigation report, formation within the site as plain fill （ Q4 ml ） , silty clay （ Q4 al ） , strongly weathered mudstone （ E2 xl ） . Physical and mechanical properties throughout the layer parameters in Table 1 . Site groundwater mainly for occurrence in plain fill perched water in soil and occurs in the strongly weathered mudstone of bedrock fissure water, according to the investigation of both the slope top surface water is basic to the sliding zone surrounding the collection and focus position to the present situation of foundation pit drainage.
Design scheme about the foundation pit supporting
Foundation pit supporting use pile anchor support, piles are Rotary digging bored piles with a diameter of 1m and 2 m Center distance, among them the foundation pit on the east side is rescue and side pile embedded depth of 5.0 m, anchor drilling diameter is 150mm, inclination is 25°. Additional top of the pile is located 1000×600mm reinforced concrete beams crown and use net-suspended spray pile between the soils. Foundation pit on the east side or both side slope supporting section as shown in figure 1. foundation pit section.
The way of control groundwater is mainly through drains and sump.
According to actual needs, foundation piles were set three deformation monitoring points (ZB1~ZB3), six excavation pile top horizontal and vertical displacement monitoring points (ZW1~ZW6), two anchor cable tension monitoring points (ML1~ML2), Seven of the top (Existing Slope) horizontal and vertical displacement monitoring points (PW1~PW7), eight building subsidence monitoring points (JC1~JC8) in Emergency section.
The existing permanent slope supporting types
The existing permanent slope use pile plate supporting form, retaining piles are Artificial dig-hole pile with a diameter of 1m and 3 m center distance, the cantilever length of pile is 4.15m, the Embedded solid length is 4m, with 150 mm thick site casting block soil between piles, other above the top of the pile in part by a 300×300mm column extending from the pile were Supported, supported file using brick wall between columns, support section as shown in the figure 1.
The Analysis of the Causes of Instability

Site conditions after the scene instability
Both slope top ground cracking and subsidence phenomenon, the brick wall on the slope supporting structure has obviously drum, board has obvious crack between piles after the dangerous situation appeared, slope deformation as shown in figure 3 . The top floor several horizontal crack parallel to the side of foundation pit edges, and the longest a crack is located in the middle of the road, about 50m length and about 30mm width. There are a few scattered cracks at planters and buildings near the edge, the middle of the road cracks area have obvious subsidence, the maximum capacity of 30mm settlement, top of the hill by the local flower beds settlement soil supporting structure is up to 300mm. Another brick wall between the pile top pillars has obvious outward bulging phenomenon and several plate produced between pile vertical cracks connected. From December 2014, foundation began supporting piles, up to February 13, 2015（Foundation completed rescue section crown anchor beam construction）, monitoring points PW2 and PW3 horizontal displacement accumulated value has exceeded the alarm value. Further the hill buildings' monitoring results indicate that the building didn't occurred obviously inclined, but horizontal displacement continues development, supporting structure occur instability.
The analysis of the causes of instability
Foundation pit after the occurrence of danger, analyzed the reason for the danger happening, analysis is as follows:
（1）Excavation pile construction disturbance of soil around pile During the period of retaining piles construction, top of the hill began to deform, the deformation of ground to a halt after the supporting pile construction. The above phenomenon shows that when excavation pile slope support reduced ability to control the deformation of pile and the effect of embedded solid slope support pile, description that excavation pile construction on slope supporting piles embedded solid segment result in disturbances to the soil.
（2）Anchor cable construction severely weakened the slope supporting piles embedded solid action During the excavation in the crown anchor beam, the rapid increase in displacement crest, the crack of the top of the hill district roads extending widened sharply, flower beds and side buildings appear multiple fractures. While the latter was to anchor grouting, grouting crest deformation has not yet stopped, but basically in a slow growth process. This phenomenon shows that when the anchor cable construction, the slope supporting piles have an instability tendency, deformation control capability has been greatly reduced. In another word, the anchor cable construction severely weakened the built-in function of slope supporting piles.
（3）The release of the top super pore water pressure of soil During the construction of anchor cable groundwater wells from the anchor hole, top soil brick wall flower bed sinking sharply, road crack extended rapidly, parterre largest settlement reached 300mm and crest wall horizontal displacement of 30mm. After the construction of water inflow has decreased but not stopped. This phenomenon shows that the slope anchor cable construction reduces the filling in water level, the slope filling in groundwater due to its own weight and filling closed between piles generated excess pore water pressure, which led to the release of super crest filling of pore water pressure, soil effective stress increased dramatically sinking crest soil.
Emergency Reinforce Measures
Emergency reinforce designed to protect the top of the hill and slope stabilization construction of the main line, to prevent the sliding surface continued to expand both the top of the hill slope. Mainly adopt the following measures: （1）Bottom pile soil back pressure. Slope toe bulldozers carried back pressure, use the earth berm itself gravity can increase the level of resistance of soil at its base, to play a supporting structure embedded solid role in reducing the retaining structure internal force, deformation and displacement [1] . Start from the landfill excavation pile, pile load height 3.5m, top soil landfills reserved 3m wide platform layer by layer when the landfill compaction, the thickness of each layer is not more than 0.5m. （2）Micro piles were set up in front of the top of buildings. Set three rows of micro piles between the hill top crack area and before of the building, Micro piles can improve soil strength index improved initial stress field, as advances in body care reduce the variation of soil excavated instantaneous secondary stress, reduce the amount of deformation of the slope to ensure the safety of the surrounding environment [2] . Micro piles with a diameter of 108mm seamless steel pipe wall thickness of 6mm, hole diameter of 150mm, pile spacing 1m, micro pile's top is connected with the 300×300 concrete beams, mini piles of highly weathered rock extending into the length not less than 2m.
（3）Strengthening pit design, the second row of the original anchor position is changed to the first row of lower 2m position, the original channel changed to concrete beam waist beam waist, the other based on the original design scheme provided plus 2 rows anchor.
（4）Filling and closing cracks and subsidence area generated by the top of the hill slope, to prevent the rain infiltration further reduce fracture zone soil mechanics performance. Emergency rescue and supporting section as shown in the figure 3.
Monitoring Data Analysis Before and After Rescue
Select part time history graph to reflect the deformation of the rescue around the pit and the surrounding environment, before and after the emergency monitoring data analysis results are as follows:
（1）Analysis of top horizontal displacement monitoring Because of foundation excavation and construction, the PW1~PW6 measuring point's horizontal displacement deformation schedule chart is shown in Figure 4 . Since December 24, 2014 began monitoring on December 26 to begin rescue excavation section Supporting pile construction, rheological effect drilling unloading is bound to weaken the existing pile soil stress [3] . Weaken the slope supporting piles embedded solid effect, the hill horizontal displacement starting from the top of 0 mm slow growth. Conducted anchor into the hole construction 2015 February 3 to February 7, unloading and draining effect anchor into the hole of the surrounding soil is bound to cause relaxation and dissipation of excess pore water pressure, thereby increasing the effective stress surrounding soil, resulting in dramatic increase in the rate of deformation of the measuring points PW1-PW4, PW2 measuring point displacement is up to 40 mm. Since February 8, 2015 anchor grouting to improve the Shear Index [4] , increase the resistance of the soil around the pile, you can obviously find the top pit deformation rate starts to decrease. Since March 9, 2015 in emergency rescue and construction, earth berm has a certain effect embedded solid construction and reinforcement which supporting structure and embedded solid segment [1] . Obviously found at the top of the pit excavation period pit deformation in the slow growth stage. （2）Monitoring Analysis of pile body curve Due to the excavation ZB3measuring point's pile deformation trend is shown in Figure 5 . On March 4, 2015 began to pile deformation monitoring, followed by the construction of emergency due to earth berm own gravity loads, resulting in deformation of the pile. In April 13, excavated to a depth of 2.8m, because of excavation unloading, earth pressure increases led to deformation, but top of the pile anchor binding effect pile was bulging out of shape. In May 21, excavated to a depth of 5.3m, because the unloading quantity increases further, however the second row hadn't time to anchor construction, supporting structure diminished capacity constraints, to pile deformation from swelling cantilever changes. Until July 2 to the bottom of the pit excavation, construction in strict accordance with the design conditions, the ability to control the deformation play, subsequent excavation deformation development is relatively slow.
Conclusion
By comparing before and after the rescue site monitoring data, get the following conclusions: （1）Supporting structure around the field by rescue excavation pile construction will have a certain degree of peripheral disturbance, so there is near pit supporting structure retaining pile tackle some soft soil should take certain measures.
（2）When the anchor construction not timely grouting after pore may lead to instability of the surrounding support structure, so the pit should be timely grouting anchor cable construction.
（3）There may be limited scope for new filling slope excess pore water pressure, so this type of pit slope design is best for groundwater governance special to avoid the release of excess pore water pressure caused by the slope of a hill settlement.
（4）Taking back pressure on the existing slope and micro pile reinforcement rescue support in fracture crack before building can control top of the hill building subsidence and displacement.
（5）Both the top of the hill slope excavation pile top displacement versus displacement increases, but with a pile deformation of the deformation rate was slower compared to the top of the hill, more stable.
（6）Construction will pile foundation pile excavation had some disturbance, excavation pile so deformed, so during the pit should be designed with due consideration of the impact of pile foundation pit deformation.
